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A. L. Youxo, Deputy U. S. Marshal,
was kidnaoncd at Jnew Orleans on
Christmas morning.

Tun "railroad fever" is breaking out
over the State and the propriety of vot
ins bonds U again being discussed.

Is the suit of Mr. Bowen acairrat the
Brooklyn Eagle for libel, a verdict of
SI. 000 demajrea was awarded to the
plaintiff.

Four women wcro recently elected
members of the Scltool Board in the city
of Boston. They were nominees of the
Republican party.

Ir has been estimated by some statis
ticians tliat the cost of the House of
lleprcientntivra to the Government is
forty dollars per minute.

Tun internal revenue reports show
that ilurifa tho" year endinir July 1st.
1B7Z there were S,8S0,62a barrels of
beer made in the United States.

Kast Saturday a sugar refinery, at
Hastings, N. Y., was destroyed by lire
and one hundred and fifty men were
thus thrown out of employment.

Tun National Banks have been cn.ll.ed
upon by the Co nplroller of the curren
cy lor a report Miowiug their condition
at the closo ot the lttu ot last moniii.

TnRlndia.ua editors and their wives
propo-K- ? making trip to Philadelphia
almiit the ttli or this month for the
piirpon; of view iitg o Centennial build'
ings.

O.vrc hundred years ao to day the
American army adopted the ttar span- -

tried li.imicr, and in commemoration of
this event this national omijrn uill lie
displayed on all ulilic buililiitfrs all day
long in New York aiyl other cities.

Tint Now York Sun complains that
the IIoiim- - ot IleprtMMitativcs have spent
the iirst'iimnth of their and Iiavc
mide no progre.-v-s in public business be-

yond the appointment of llio xtandiug
committees. It aho complains that the
Democrats aMiinlnd on many of the
important committee, although In the
majority, are not equal in experience to
the Republicans.

It ii rtim.iri.-- that the Secretary of
State has sent a, circular to every one of
the Iviropoan g'ivernmnis, rciucsting
an expression of tlieir views regarding
American intervention in Cuba, and that
all the governments have replied satis
factorily. The object ot this circular
was to obtain data to be used by Presi-
dent Grant in a supplementary message
to Congress.

At Trenton, N. J., the citizens last
Monday celebrated the anniversary of
the battle of Trenton with great enthu-
siasm. Washington, Sullivan, Green
ami Mercer, also ollicers of the Uriti-l- i
army, vveru per-onate- The people
were furnished vvilli guns from the State
arcnal and divided into companies rep

the contending armies and
fought the battle over.

" Whe: the committees appointed by
Speaker Kccr were announced it was a
matter, of rejoicing that he had refused
to miikn. Fernando Wood chairman of
the oimmittcc on Ways and Means, but
it is now rcrfir!ed that Morrison, to
whom the chairmanship s given, will
resign that position, and that Mr. Wood
who has the second place on the com-

mittee will be chairman after all. Wc
hope Jhe report may prove untrue.

A WW tho dtfCUHunts of interest that
have lte.en laid upon the clerk's desk in
the II. S. Senate Is a communication,
from the Secretary of Slate, presenting a
bill of psieiises for the entertainment ol
King ICalakaua while on his visit to this
country last winter. The account i

itemized and consists principiily of rail
mail fare and hotel bills and amounts to
$I!,070.!S. In addition to this all the
cities that entertained the king had large
billsof expenses to pay. II lyal visitors
are expensive.

Tiifi military coiit.iiNsiwi appointed to
investigate the charges or complicity in
the wjiisky fraud at St. Louis, made
against Gen. Babcock, met recently at
Chicago and adjourned to await the- - re-

sult of a suit which was instigated in
tho civil courts after the appoint-
ment of the military commission. His
triaj will Ivgin at St. Louis the 11th of
tins month, and the court will be pre
sided over by Jtulja. Treat of St. Louis
and Judsc Dillon of Iowa. Gen. Bab-
cock and his counsel express themselves
as ennrpfent that the trial will result in
bis acquittal and complete vindication.

An effort will undoubtedly be male
to have a State Herd Law passed by the
Legislature this winter, but we hanlly
think it will be successful as the ques-
tion has not Ijeen discussed in a majority
ot tho couiilje in the State, and Repre-
sentatives will fiardly vote for such. a
measure without knowing the wish of
their constituents. Again, a number of
the Western counties arc receiving a
large immigration that would stop in
the Eastern counties except that they
ilcsire to have the advantages of the
herd law, and Representatives from these
counties will hardly desire to change
this state of affairs. We believe, how-eve- r,

that a State herd lavv is only a
question of time, for wherever the sub-
ject is agitated it is crowing in favor.

Ox the reopening of Congress the first
thing in the House will be the consider
ation of Randall's bill for the removal of
political disabilities from all persons,
such as are imposed by the third section
of the Fourteenth Amendment to the
Constitution, and a spirited debate is
likely to ensue in which several promi
nent members have already sigmhed
their intention to take part. At an
early day a debate is also expected on
tho financial question by tho calling up
of a resolution recommending immediate
legislative measures to carry into effect
the resumption act of last Concress,
Mr. Blame will lead ofl in the debate
and will be followed by Mr. Kelley, of
jrmHjiia. it, is supposed mat It
will take a month or more for all of the
Congressmen who have speeches prepar-
ed on this subject to say them. The
House also proposes at an early day to
investigate the whisky frauds, and a. res-
olution is pending calling on Secretary,
Bristow to forward to the Honse copies
of all letters, telegrams, instructions,
eta, relative to the whisky rings.

The trial of W..W. Einbry, of tho
Leavenworth Appeal, for shooting Col.
Anthony, of the "Leavenworth Times,
came oil in that city last week, and
much to our surprise the jury returned a
verdict ot "not guilty." Uol. Anthony
says of this verdict ; "It is a cratifyinz
fact that nine-tenth- s of the solid men of
Leavenworth denounce tho late verdict
of "not. guilty" as a mere mockery of
justice. .Many persons express the opin
ion freely that the lury was packed.
There was probably not twelve men of
ordinary intelligence, in the county ot
Leavenworth, who had not "formed and
expressed an opinion." It is proposed
to prosecute one of the jurymen for per
jury, merely :i3 n caution to scoundrels.

HEUl) LAW.

Extrrox of THE Register: As the
main question at this time iu Allen
county is herd law or no herd law I witl
say a few words iu addition to what I
have already baid. In my former arti
cle I id, a herd law would discourage
stock raising, consequently wc would
raise less horses aud cattle and persons
that are now raising a colt or two a year
would give up the business and others
that raise a fjsw calves would have to do
likewise; and then our county would
suffer bv the of beef,
butter, cheese, &c. And now I will giveJ
my reasons for saying the herd law will
discourage stock raising. First, wc will
suppose there is a herd law in this coun
ty, and as it is well known there is a
great majority of the farms and almost
all of the grazing land lying where they
have no stock water, and now suppose
each farmer has Ins milch cows and such
other stock as he might have, they have
cither to herd them"or fence a pasture
for them or tie them to a stake." Jow
we have them all right until they want
water, and now I want to know how we
are goLfigjfO ct them to it as nearly all
of thoTraft-nn- places in this county arc
reached by passing through lanes lwforc
reaching the streams. And if farmers
living adjacent to the water cotrr.es are
not compelled to fence against stock it
will lie almost impossible to get them to
water. And even if there was not any
difficulty about water stock cannot be
herded with the same success, in a coun-

ty where there arc no fences that they
can where there are fences around cveiy
farm, a- - it would take twice tho amount
of help to do it and they would have to
he herded closer, and would not do as.
well anil cmwquc-itl- would not

as much ier head as stock not
herded at all. I lrequently have asked
what would be done with the milch cow
that wc arc obliged to have home night
and morning, and the advocates of the
herd law say we will put all of them iu
a neighlKirhood together and get some
person to herd thein. All I have to say
to that is I think it would be an inter
esting job for Kmitl persons to gather
up all the cows in a neighlorhood every
morning and distribute them at night iu
a county wnere mere are no leiices.
The railroads charge so much for freight
in this county that the farmers cannot
make a good living at raising grain and
selling it and paying the immense tae
that vve are burdened with, therefore
our pasture should furnish a market for
our corn and oats and get it iu a more
condensed form by producing stock to
feed it to. By so doing it brings more
monev in the county and gives the rail- -

Yoads less.
Arid now let us figure on it : It costs

$20 to ship a car of corn (:.;) bushels) to
Kansas City and that amount of corn at
this time is worth $70 iu Iola ; and it
will cost $;() to ship a Kir of sixteen
steers (not fattened) to Kansas City that
are worth 545U at loia, ami the stecr.
have leen made by grazing with but little
cost, and tho car of corn that bells for
$70 has cost more than that amount in
labor and expenses of team &c Now- -

let u figure a little on the advantages of
raising stock as a market for nnr.cnrn.
To illustrate it I will take the 10 steers
I mentioned above and will fatten them
by feeding them 75 bushels per head
making 1,2'Ji) bushels lor the IU head.
Now wchavclii steers that are worth
j9i'0 leaving a balance of $IS0 over the
first cost of them in favor of the 1,200
bushels of corn fed to them, making 40
cents tier bushel and in addition to that
it is worth ij cents more per iuhcl it
wc have hogs to follow the cattle. The
person that raised and fed the 10 steers
lias first produced $ ISO out of the crass
and that has made a market for 1,200
bushels of corn that will bring him $4S0
making in all $0. His neigltlwr that
might be laboring under the disadvant
ages of the herd law would get $240 for
his 1.200 bushels of corn, and this leaves
a balance of $710 in favor of the grass
which brings that much more ninny in
the county to lw assessed to help pay
taxes.

Another argument that is used in
favor of a herd law is that we will have
more and better cattle. In answer to
this I will sav I don't think that such n
law would bo any inducement to farm
ers to procure better blood, and I will
venture the assertion that instead of
having more cattle wc will have less
than vve now have in proportion to each
inhabitant. Let us reason a little on
that point: We will suppose there to
be twelve farmers in the same locality
with equal facilities for farming and
stock raising, and six of them are com-

pelled to be at the expense of herding
their stock and driving them to water
and the other six have tho privilege of
letting theirs run at largo without cost,
and go to water at will, is it not reasona-
ble to suppose that the latter would have
more and better cattle 1

The advocates of a herd law tell us of
some new counties that have prospered
wonderfullv where thev have a herd law,
and that all may be true. They may be
wheat growing." and have other ad
vantages that Allen county has not, and
probably those same counties might be
still more prosperous if they had no
such law. Now let us turn our atten-
tion for a few moments toNeosho Co.
which is equally as good for grazing and
farming as Allen, and where does she
stand y ? She has not as good cat-
tle nor as many to the inhabitant as she
had before parsing that law, and taxes on
their realestatc are enormous on account
of the decrease of stock. It. Cook.

Last Saturday John Kcllv was tat
en before J. K. Boyd, J. P., charged with
assault and battery with intent to kill.
The assault was upon Mr. Chollette,
whom he struck with a stone on the side
of the head. After hearing the evidence
in the case the Justice bound him over
for trial in the District Court in the sum
of two hundred dollars and on failure
to give the requisite bond he was com-
mitted to jail. to

The Board of County Commissioner?
will meet at the court house in this city
next Monday and will continue in ses-
sion long enough to attend to all necessa-
ry business before stepping down and
out to make room for tlieir successors. on

Hurrah for the Centennial vcar.

LOCAL MATTERS,
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.-Th- e
members of the Republican Cen-

tral Committee are requested tu meet at
Iola on Saturday January 8th 187C. A
full attendance is solicited.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining irl tljo posfcoffice at Iola,

Kansas, January 1st. 187C.

UjcsUeorge Liringston Eugene
Uau pea John L. IdUransn: JIiss Mary
Holiteii UrKS Motes Miss Kniily
Hanmioiwl ueurgc Oace Mrs. alollie
.lctk-,- Alary UIkxIm K. I..
Kin,; liriilgc Co. itluxles L) man
sjpin ihle J . AV.

S. J. COVTAN, P. M.

CELEBRATION.
The United Sons of Protection in their

celebration y, will march from stone
block on Madison avenue to tho Odd
Fellows Hall at half past five o'clock in
the'afternoon. Addresses will be made
by Messrs. J. H. Richards, J. C. Murray
and others. AVe intend having a Christ-
mas Tree, and persons wishing to make
presents outside of the lodge are at lib-

erty to do so. All arc respectfully in-

vited. Waltek King, Sec'y.

GRANGE MEETING.
Allen County District Grango will

meet at Iola on'thc 8th of January 1S7C,

at 10 A. M. All 4th degree members in
good standing are invited to attend,
bringing well filled baskets. The 5th
degree will be conferred in the afternoon
or evening, on those entitled to it, by
M. E. Hudson, Master of the State
Grango, who will address tho patrons of
the county in the lorcnoon.

Jas. Burns,
A. C. D. G. No. 27.

IN MEMORIAM.
The following resolutions were passed

by Crescent Valley Grange No. 120, Al-

len county.Kansas, at its meeting on Dec.
2jth, 1875, they ltaving been drafted by
a committee appointed at the first regu
lar meeting of the Grango after the death
of the sister mentioned therein.

Whereas, on the firtday of October,
A. D. 1S75, Providence, by death reinov cd
from us our worthy sister Mrs. Jane Kel
so, and wc tuny realize that vve shall
enjoy no more her counsel, her labors,
and her songs; therefore,

Jlcsolml, 1st. lhat although we mourn
her loss yet we submissively bow to the
will of our Divine Master who has taker,
her away.

2nd. That her attachment to the
Grango as manifested by a punctual
attendance of its meetings, by a careful
observance of its precepts, and by a faith
ful performance ot all tho olhcial duties
assigned her, deserves the highest com
mendation.

3d. That we especially realise the loss
of her social influence and her musical
contributions in our meetings.

4th. That we tender our sympathies
to our afllicted brother who has been
called to part with an affectionate
and devoted wife ; and we further tender
our sympathies to the mother, brother
and sisters of the deceased, and that wc
pledge ourselves ever to cherish an inter-e-- t

in the welfare of those who by her
death have been rendered motherless.

Titos. Bauti.ktt, )
Commmittcc.Jas. Faui.knt.h,

SCHOOL REPORT.
The following table shows the stand-

ing ot the pupils attending the examina-
tion held December 21st and 22nd ; 100
credits denote perfect answers; 10 ques-
tions having been given in each branch
of study. The attendance was not as
large as usual on account ot the ap
proaching holidays. No report is made
of tho class in algebra as there were but
four members of the class in attendance
at the examination. Wo were again
disappointed in our expectations to have
patrons visit us. Parties having Horses
undergoing a course of training, in the
hands of others, never fail to see that
they arc in cflicicnt lnndsand judicious
ly trained. Why not pay attention to
the education and training of their
children?

Why Don't Th 1'atnuu Visit The Srltool I
Tliey v isit the ilrill to sec nuinlcrous sjliros,
1 hey v the circus, llicy v isit llicir ncijchlwrs,
Tiicv v isit tlieir flocks anil Itie w Iiu Uburs

.Now w liy ilon't llicy v isit the school?

Tlicy care fur their horses, tlicy care for their
dollars.

They rare for their lodges, they finer fine collars
luu uine vve uiniK, no inercarc lor ineirsciioiars

Jlccutise they ilon't visit the school.

T. C: Sii Jr
? a 2.

3 3 .1 (TZ sSit1"? ?N'vmes op Stuiients.

Ch.Vss A. I I i
P. irtlelt. Sue 50C9 ro to M no
Iliicluiian, .le.-ie- .. Ka,! !Ci 701 Toilful
I;.ictian.ui, Marie. (; si 7o.!i t 70 (ill X
Craliu, AnnctM . 5.I7J . 7." ),". '1W
CioW, & J 3IS. Iift)!Os0 ft! 1011

lieMiiss, J A.. 15 4 j 7.75175 IVi 1.1 KX)

Hartley, Anna ... M -
. so fit 100

3Imh, Kilnanl .... Mi. I M SO 93
Norris.VIapgie u: H J J
Xortbnip, lxn...... M . 73 SO 7.! 100
Ilamssv, KILi soir. fill '.

Iticlunts, Minnie.. N VJSO 95
sott, l!i lie !W79!W o IK 100

Charles K... tu.au.9s Mi'lOU
s?:ni.g, Kmm.i M 9) 93

CLASS'S 11.
Bliss, Cora 43
i5ti-I- i, Minnie. .. '' CI 75 t
CI irk, Miiry -. 'ir- - sJ
Collioni, .Jennie... sllss
IMris, .lanies
Muth, Jennie to !7
Newton, Ilosj..... 41:07 :;.i"

!T"iNnrthniji, Altie. . Ri S4
I'amsey, Alvin.... 54
Iteimert, bailie....
Miupson, Lucy....,
Mrone. Came....,
Thrasher, Ueorrc.
Harlan, Frank..

clas c.
TtaMwin, Kitith :o7 GO 9t
Cain, Ulalichc. 74 ' Ilk)
Cochran, Owen.... is.-r-; 'io as
Colhoni, CurtU oil. '3(1

Cozinc, Ivorui... '. 70
Crahh, Albe- -t

Uinmnn, Willie.... "I 50
Francis, Annie.. 'oir, ! so.tr.
Hartley. Alice.. .. illlSJM so so
Muth, Jennie 43.U9.97 o
Muth, Htrry 1 .2)
Neuibors, Willie . St'M'ui 43
Xorthmp, Lutie. .. .. oS 31.52 ....

hnim.i 34 1,7 51 7iS0
Thrasher, MautL 517.1 St SOU)
Youn, Mlna ..

In the aliyvc report Jennie Muth should be
credited In jrrammjr with 100 instead of UU Ed.

On account of the stormy weather
the receipts nt the Masonic ball were
not more than enough to pay expenses.

Web. Bostwick says that the cattle
received at the Kansas City market from
the herd law counties in this State are
not so good as tlio-- e received lrom the
counties where they have no herd lavv.

. Everybody was at the Methodist
church last Friday evening to see and

receive the presents distributed from
the Christmas Tree. The house was so
crowded that there was not room for the
choir to sins, although they had been
practicinsr for the occasion for several
weeks. The church was appropriately
decorated, the presents neatly arranwd

the tree and despitethe inconvenience
of.a crowd edhniis; tho occasion was an
enjoyable one.

A "Happy New Year to all."
How about your cistern being dry ?

December has been about as pleas
ant as May,

Communion services at the Prcsby-ierian.chur- ch

. Judge Talcott returned home last
night from his visit to Indiana.

The United- - Sons of Protection have
a celebration in this city y,

Mr. Hankins received a fine Berk-
shire pig by express last Wednesday.

Attend church and try
and strengthen those resolves to reform,

Notwithstanding the rain storm the
Festival was largely attended last night.

Messrs. Stover and Andrews, of
Humboldt, were in our town last Mon-
day.

Mr. Newton has his goods loaded on
wagons ready to start for Arkansas City
when it quits raining.

The colored folks had a Festival and
Christmas Tree at the Odd Fellows Hall
last Monday evening.

Mr. John Francis went back to To-pe-

last Monday to take charge of the
office of State Treasurer.

Persons who wero recently complain-
ing because it didn't rain are now anx-
ious to see it "let up."

Mr. Win. Vcrtreese of Linn county
accompanied by his sisters, were visiting
friends in Iola this week.

Moffatt & Stevenson wilt soon occu-
py the west room in the stone block
south side Madison avenue.

Our county Treasurer has considera-
ble to say in paper under the
heading of "Final Tax Notice."

Wo don't wish to dun our su bscrib-er- s,

but wc would remind them that this
is the first number of volume ten.

Several car loads of hogs have been
shipped from here to Kansas City and
each lot averaged over three hundred
pounds.

S. J. Stewart, from the Southern
part of the county, was in our town last
.Monday. He is strongly opposed to the
herd lavv.

After visiting herd law counties Mr.
Newton gives it as his opinion that the
herd law is "the ono thing needful" iu
Allen county.

After the installation of the officers
of the Masonic LodgeJast Monday after-
noon a picnic dinner was enjoyed by
those present.

Mr. Ruddy came up from Wichita
last Saturday morning and spent Christ-
mas with his family. He returned the
first of this week.

Beck has showed unusual zeal in
buying corn this week, which is account-
ed "for by the fact that his family has
been increased one. It's a girl.

F. W. Bartlctt and lady and Miss
Iiiness, of Neosho Falls came over to our
town last Wednesday evening to attend
the dance at Mrs. Heed's Hall.

Mr. Newton returned to this city
last Wednesday. After having made
quite an extended trip in the south-
western part of the State he has decided
to locate at Arkansas City.

Fred. P. Moffatt, of the firm of Mok
fatt & Stevenson, who has been in North-
ern Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota selling
patent wagon springs, returned home
last Friday.

Web. Bostwick says that when in
Kansas City last week with some hogs
he was informed by some of the stock
men there that Allen county furnished
the bzst hogs and cattle shipped to that
market from this State.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATB OF KANSAS,

COO.TV OF ALLEX,
In the District Court, 7th Judicial District

within uml for saiil county ami State.
K. Z. Patrick anil Benson SpicLcrman, 1'Iaintiff,

vs.
D inicl Horville, John M". Scott, H. D Parsons,
W. It Cochran. Horatio Bancroft, anil the Iola
Masonic IiuiMm? Association, Defemtants.

ISy virtue of an onlcr of sale issued ont of the
District Court of the 7th Judicial District, sitting
in anil for Alien conntv. Kansas in the ahovc
entitled cause, 1 will on

Tuesday, leuruarv 1st, A. 1J. lSiO,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of raid day nt the front door
of the court Itome of Allen county, m the city of
Inli. Kansas, olfer for sale at miotic auction to
the. highest and best bidder for cash in haudtUr
rollow in? described real estate, to-v- v it: ,

.ot nuinlier sixteen (IS) in block nuinljcr fgty-sev- en

(i7) in the city of Iola, Allen conntv, Kan
sas. ApjiraiMsa at one inousann iionars ori.vuyj .

Said real estate to be sold to satWly sal i order
ofalc.

MienflTs o.Tice, Iola, Kansas, Dcccmbe' SStn,
ls--5 J. L. WOOD N,

1 5w Sheriff Allen conty. .
SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF KANSAS. I
K

County op Alley, j .'a'In the District Court, 7th Jo'lieUl '.District
within and for said county and State.
Theodore F. ILizzanl and Jonn Body, rialntiffs,

a.
Joecph Pridham, Defendant.

By virtnc of an order or sale In the aliorc enti-
tled caue, issued out of the 7th Judicial DUtnct
Court, in and for AlHncounty. Kansas. I will on

Tuesday, January 4th, 1870,
at 2 o'clock i. m. of said day at llic livery stable
of D C. Urubaker in the city of Iola, Allen
county, Kansas offer for sale at public auction to
the highest and best bidder the following describ-
ed ieronal property, to-w-

One bay stallion. Terms of sale: Approved
note at ninety days with 12 jssr rent.

Said projicrty to be sold to satisfy said order of
sale.

sheriff's office, Iola, December 24th 1S73.

asir J. L. wooiJix,
Sheriff of Allen county, Kantai.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS, J ssuiiAirarauKX, v

In the Distrirt Court the 7th Judicial District,
sitting in and for Allen County Kansas.

inanps r.. ung, x luiiuiu,
TU.

D. C. Brubakcr and Mary C. Bmbaker, Defcnd- -
cnts.

By v irtuc of an order of snlc in the aliovc
entitled cause. Issued out of the District Court of
ine iin.iiMicuii iiistrict in ana lor sain county
and Stale, I will on '

Tuesday. February 1st 187G.
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day at the front door of
the Court Home of Allen county in the city of
Iola, Kansas, offer for flic nt public auction to
thchuhestand lie't bidder for cah iu hand the
follow ins I'e'cnlieil real estate, tu wit:
. Lots s:x ( 0 ami n?ven (7) in block llfly-ni- (33)
m the city of IoH, Kinsas, appraised at four
hundred dollars, (SiOj.OJ.)

s.aiil real estate to be sold to satisfy said onlcr
of sale.

sheriff's office, Iola, Kansas, Deremler 2sth,
1S75. j. L. WOOD1X,

1 Sw Sheriff Alien county.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS, I -- ,

County of allex, joa-I- n

the District imirr. thn 7th Jii.lici.il District.
sitting in and for Alien county, Kansas.

oaiueaai.tscou, I'laintin,
VB

O. C. Bmirn. Tlarhil !Mffnr S,ihin f.mini
and Xancv- - Brown his wire. Defendants.

By virti'e ofanonternriliMii ft.nliiterntllled
caufet issued ont oftlie District Court of the 7th
Judicial District in aud for Allen county, Kansas
1 will on

Tuesday, February 1st. A. D. 1879.
at 2 o'cliwk p. iu. of s Id dav at the front door of
theC-wr- t llou-- e of Allen ccunty. in tl'c fity of
loia, ivansas, oner Tor sale, at pnitlic unction to
the hiIieJt and liest bidder liir cash in hand the
follow lag described lands antl tenements, to wit :

The Southwest qnirter of section twenty-liv- e
(ri) in ton nship twenty-fon- r til) south, ofBanse
Eighteen (Is) cast in Allen conntv, Kansas, ap-
praised nt sixteeu hundred, dollars (sl,6J0.ii)

said and tenements to be sold to satisfy
said ord r of sale.

sheriff's office, Iola Kansas, December 30th
is-- j. i,. woomx,

1 jr SheriiTAilea county.

. GEO. A.

AXD AGEXT

BOWLtJS,'

Real Estate Broker
L. L. &. G. Railkoad Lands,

IOLA, (Allen Cnafy,) KANSAS.

J". IF. COLBOB35T,
At corner Mad'uon aud Washington Avenue,

Iola, Kansas,
Is positively selling BETTER GOODS and more of them for" LESS MONEY

than at any other Dry Hoods establishment in Southern Kajas.

My Stock consists of a fall line of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Which have been selected with great care. A handsome stock of QUEEKb- -

WARE of the best brands. GLASSWARE in all varieties, which
I sell at unquestionably LOW PRICES.

BOOTS, SHOES
And LADIES SERGE GAITERS to suit the most fastidious

RATS AND CAPS FOREMEN AND BOYS,
In styles to suit the Professional Man, the Business Man, tho Farmer,

the Mechanic and the Plow Boy.

5S?" IPiwfow Hollands, Paper 'Sliades and ration Curtain Fhiures constantly
on hand. Wall Paper in grtal rtmVfy.a

J. & P. Coats' and Clark's O. N. T. Spool Thread in all numbers,
etoryis not halftold. We will prove the facts at the counter.

JNO. FARNCIS & CO.
Wholesale and Kotail Sealers in

Groceries &? Drugs
0B STOCKIS ENTIRELY NEW.

The attention of Merchants and Dealers generally is called to oat stock of goods
consisting of everything in the Grocery and Drug line, which wc arc

now selling as low aaany house in Southern Kansas can sell
the same quality of good.

It is not always the article that cots the leait money that is the cheapest.
Wc arc buying and have on hand the

BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET.
Wc are handling the QUINCY EAGLE and SIOUX CITY FLOUR, which

wc can warrant to be of first rate quality.

If in
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Our Stock of Drugs and Chemicals
unrivaled Southern Kansas.
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Hi- - Xj-- IsTOKTHiaRXr
DEALER

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Boot and Shoes:, Drugs, Medicines, Hardware, Nails,
Cm lory, Queens waie, and

FURNITURE.
AGENT FOR MORTON'S GOLD. PENS.

I pay cash down for my goods, and offer great inducements to cash buyers.

Will Not be. Undersold by any one.

Fort Scott Marble Works:
I. W. MOODY, Proprietor.

GEO. H. REQUA, Ageht.
Tombs, Gnre Stoaca, Man-

tles. Table. Bureau and Counter Tons. etc..
lurnisned'at reasonable 1 rices and tttblactioa

tummteed.

irrvleat 2axkt.
iU KTlf rwciuued both the

Mt .HiafeAts
On Madison Avtsn .wwwffUKjWiy,

at Holer's oli

FRESH ME&T--
And'ScUatLowPriccf.

Give us a call when you want meat and we guar-
antee satisfaction .

CM PAID FOR HIDES,

A. A. & L. a MTJNGEB,
Successors to Richard Proctor and Adim Maier.

J.E.IRELAND,

Merchant Tailor
AMD DKALIU IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CLOTHS & CASSIMEEES.

S3"Cuttfns done ami GOOD FIT guaranteed
when iro(iei ly nude up .s

At the old corner of Jno. Francis & Co.

IOIaA. KANSAS.

BLACKSMITH1NC.

GORRELL & ROBINSON
Opposite the Poitsite, fl'fhington accnue,)

Arc repired to do RucKsvrnracv of all
Lnuls. s,ccial attention given to

HORSE SHOEING.

Lumber Wagons,
Sl'KING WAGONS AXtl BUGGIKS

Made to order and warranted better than those
imtiuiUcturetl Kast.

Grab Plows Mode toTOrdor
.nu guarantee1! siron:; ami iitinuue. i.epainn?
of every description .tone on short notice, ami
satisfaction warranted.

W.VCOV, CAHKIAC.E, plflV AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTINCr
done vv ith snd ilispatch.

53" Tin alwive linn want ml tlicy want those
indebted ja- - up

Richards & Cowan
AVhoIesde and Kelail Ie.ilcr&in

GROCERIES,
Glassware,,

Queensware, "

Notions, &et(
Ve keep a nill Csrixent of Brsatl,oon- -

SJ sulingof VV

CORN MEAL,
BflMeataUul GraliaiFIonr,

AT1WEOLESALISPRICE&

SALT,
In nil quantities, from a Barrel to a Car loadj

WE PAT The Iliehest
C1RB.

Market Prict-1- M

for all kinds of Country Produce.

South Side Public Square, Iola, Kansas.

FARMERS and CITIZENS

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

W. Nt. Hartman & Cow

la the place to get your

Hardware, Cutlery
awl good

cook, r Stoves

Repairing and mending promptly done.

Manufacturer of all LimU of TTX, SHEET
1KOX and COPPER WARE.

West side Pablle Saare.
SHERIFFS SALE.

STATE OF KAXSAS, .s
UOCXTT Or ALLX. V

In the District Court 7th Judicial Diirriet vithin
and for Allen county, Kansas.

Betsey Heath, Plaintiff,
vs.

Wm. H. and Ptilenia Isabell, DeftndanU.
By yirttie of an order of sale issued out of the

District Court of theTth Judicial District, sitting
in and for Allen county, Kansas, ia tbeabore
entitled cause, I will on

Tuesday, January 25th, A. D., 1876,
at 10 o'clock a. m. or said day. at the front door
nf the court bouse of Allen county, in the city of
Iola, Kanias, offer for sale at public auction to
thebicbest aad best bidder for cash innaad the
following described lands aad tenements, it:

Lot one (1) in block six (6) in Jones addition
to the city of Iola, Kansas, appraised at 7JO ;
also, commeneicg ftet west of block Ro. IS
in Jones' addition, to tne city of Iola, Kansas,
thence sooth a rods, thence east 10 10-- ls rods,
thence north ttaxls, tbeace K lo--B Wda to place-o- f

begtaning, contalnlns SX acres, appraised at

8a property to be sold to satisfy said order of
sale.

Sheriff's offlee, loU, Kansas, Dee. Bst,lS.
J Id WOODlSo

SS5W SberuTAllen county, KamK
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